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SStand ye in the roays anzd see, and ask for the Old Paths, ichere is the good troy, und triälk therein, and ye shalWfind rest.for your souis."1

HAMILTON. (.C-W .MA 9, 85.N

%bi I~~ly forwrard, throwigone of his great paws eosustrols, these frigttui pictures let thle it iesno lest, n us urtat il Pgs he wasI!. 0, Jdid shte ever think ithat her vwell .one anbswer to alt inntt.& tons ort from M

-actrg. :ý far in advance. H% s object was to claw the idangers 1 waos about taoincur, had "no other ! •e -ver,; da.ngeorou-.. on'y o::1y.,Wlpr- t4loved :nv,nid co l nk alow Ihis bacae leas fnuquet, rand ho wast anally
eye o hisadverary;for h wel knewthatobject than toeenai thIiey ad agetmt mani tied a hanSsaébr na )med ocâampito r t o a e ln yra lt.t u ehsoncu

the latter swas vulnerable neither upon its tamtongsot themslvsrt, jud::: if otiry coiurag ;comlituy us. 1 iand taken lit% tprecaulbi -mi, s0.gN,1edfi Upl outn• h&Mi m 1Vw tt 9'libe tdi hakw Acubrseknwbo.lo

----.- h~~~~y My seceptance or refueaof thie comibi a-tstation in o laa-n1s at4is i o;ut %làbien , , 1ly ho liadtbeen arehed. SMr. William*3
AilT A POET "S GRAVE. !,long souti:nor its gaunt jaws, coeenuonr eoltaswrwa t g opdeefonte uitin hma..itu n 1.a h gn llIlo, as ùno isevryno, nx t3hs rye ri

- ,~~the toug.scaly skinof its throat. Its eyes htunt. 1 took great care tha tmy wiso imprukt ty wnt: them sit ;,. ,ind on at- ' I wa- .*whiclahihepoured fuirth in the rivacy of his

sI clAnts.EMACKAr. aloDe could be injured, and thsese were the should not heo insormed of ,our exc'ursi-, ter, thelt, nè.o.ýta: tod frin the ,écod, and * -You i Whoseare you 1 You say you own apartrunent. Thus Pasel away thro

- . ~~~objects of the jaguars attack. tand 1 soi off' actomupantied lby half a score t rushed iupon kn lin tti iroid M h h1is i;bas rei Lain em ituother. \Vho are you &!, months, sand atthe endi of thast titnehMr N

Let lâionret ! Let hile rer.1 1 The thrust was a failure. The crocodile indians, nearly att of whom swere ar'ndam nie heaial 4had1 rw NÑ tm.Suze tfr o t nw iliuecald h oug.a nthcun-.
wieth the green earth un his breast; had anticipated such a manoeuvre, and sud- %ith muakets." Buffalo hunting is dist'ore-nt and ruan uttrdts hies, btait twas tola in th Ii h:1ni %0 antered asdeply u you ever ing-room tont) ortoning, after thetrest of tI lsabDa

Trhe daisies gr..w nbo're himteand the long9 "-Je'dely raising imself on his forelegs, trwi h onansfo hi s th Oapnwsneoge noitu .Thte did. 1 knen whatvitalilis to %ilfer, I1y. po adgn a

Lrbe r ave, an wrddplain. Onfth einamone only requiresa a buttato b-idgorod amnthrough: a*nihWsbody %tlelb h ulos. dhe marchant omnionood, rai
WÇhat caier righit ave you. u n fhsgetsay d ngood hotte, with address and agility inas; ploItugt.tttuai) ih frýgigtulIouuitt.- en ie'oteti-hi en ytht'how ould you like tu change your board-, wls
Vfe mle censty crew, off the blow. lThe jaguar fearing to be trw. helso u i h on i tliu uc cient citer tok iLasco arnnItat 1 0ea hW You thge way. Follow Bmy cotn-inpae* sr

1', :ý- %tepitying teil thast shrouds an")athe clutched between the strong forearms of the requires something morV, and.ab ,Ve al, tfli o ir whlen str-angerr agaoto wlitur buý_ VI..%Ltuisouma y: rcoeralha yu lhorewsomhngntokadton o th
Kiav . saunsan, drew bacltoais former position. muost extrorituary coolnose and seljf-pýos,. talcohuti. Iadit themi gei vp ils a cie', have lost.• ftena.a osok hs od htd

-r t,. rue ibis mn ncouldi sing' Tlhe manoeuvre and its caoter manentre sessien are eetiatiy necesstarto.f r on the cruest tor a moutttint, wiortthe) o o nal , teei to t f thumad byts.Arthsol-The bo o rust ed l

tltLCtOr9-elt 'a"-tdeU iddeon ouil'* 6bo- were repeated severaltimes and although rthios is the way In which it is done :- the 1miighitremanas s pee t edtord of tlin co'" ct.eait itevernmakie tupi' to his seand sl aun t tornoa pate hbit

tiiii; ~~~~~each time the struggle lasted a listle longer hunter takiessa a gitn ou whieheocan dtndq, 1without taklogisany part in ait-or beina eX- AI a oheaspoke bche 1 b ills head and '•f t-u would like; th80 marchant restiuait th

ri'i trucelhe was w.ere-Chanr before and there Iwas a oeil deal of and place& himself in such a poilion lthat pnléï to ýany dan)ger.-~Tenty Frai o.mira ie covered h lis face with his hands. in sthu sauelow attaugto no, •jeu may ILt1
Auod that hsis hesavenward eyeas,. the buffalo o iust eon ou issuinég frontlm Philtpputs.. como and hotod wilktilm), 1 will not deols vol

,, èar beyonld theisclouds than dithis word of lasingof laads, and tearing of teeth, and the wood. l'le moment flthe asbnma im, 4+_. •Let no ulaich feetling4 bew ith you snow- younCharles. Uti I ould that you would aond

O* r * s1tatcing of clawrs, still neither of the comnh- uh elatveon him%%with the utmolst veloeity. ' Ns .0 1)OD lo110. A:lu. , First resiolve, thatyou Witt (urn from sthe ýntiîrely reformn,i dared nont i ary you to0amy las
ut is bu yourý, when dea, battants seemed to gain any great sadvantae. breaking, rending, and trampling under ;-eril glhal has blroughit you down. YO ou oom ll1 s iruamsatiaoled -noW. I have lui

Tli rake this narrow bed, Both were now at the height of their furr.ftatvery oblmaleto the tury ut Ihis charge: Mitt plut ting tone's ëself intto api .m i-iikniow what it lis as weill as 1do. Cao you not doubtod yots, but 1 would provo you. eue
. -4111 iw oh er o as n ptadand a third enemy approacing the spot ho rushes lOn ai if aut cocruIsh the ott&nVn y, mn temte a. avurbeoid hsI.\ngitnow, if yu please, youtri ay inotonie th

Atitlýll waure thie vuice, would not have been noticed by either:,ýBi,1laddna lceYo aeu. . r. thn mtopswithin son,ée paces filr a few sei- enans tu aobby who nit ic;ed Up- % altoetBt, faidnliee o cme%.Mr.Swanthlat yeu shall boardwlistahoher T

gad mhiuds ejc. Fo h ist h edo 'h rcdecoude. and presents his tbarp atnithrolaten- tlà bw Inia dur. Tho 41og only barkod at •Thnakten tp.Ganink nonr. She will not bu disalppointed, for Il,
,td cheer'd Humnanity arnid its griefs and pain%.*gbrl. hadtbeenturned totheowater from whih«heIlln,,hinuu payoutis.ndtea tr ar h 'in h a e; o ute.Go to uapolln wia i t acttntrs u o' tit

il was not distant over tenl feet. He had, in foreheaod of trio fo. Ir utortutately hais pas.sionate hoy. iummedatuly dashing thie Anla muuniâts ant-. storo,&il as $soon asCharlois ould oreover ly
Le- t him resL ! Lt1 ira rcst! faet being carrying bis prey towards it wheit gun misses lgre, or if'Ili& c.lness tauils hélom .n mt atit% tg. • Nno, tnot there. O, tnot thsersas, m- trom lthestranlgo ,)mottonsothat ad lost
%% ith th,! green canth, on his breafit ce was interrpted by the attack of the ja- it hbis hand tre-orbles.or Ihis satimis fbnd. heIbosg.Tho alnaiallhs enàragedl, spra.ug at1h1,0terrupited Chares• ororpownsed hbohs. led W for the porter fra

)-od leave 1 ev i ane-nule yguar i and noir at every fresh opportunity 1lost-Ilrovidenen alini&,clén)save himn ! lThis (),v and itt uJsleg, wh11o tthe stonti boUUted • G (O tuo biotore liand freely confess to im iicomc &and tock u nd tiith.n. having lookod de
j: y nha a es byheiws pushing on bit by bit, inthrat dire.wals, perhiap, thre fato that wi am;bt ,ntaso ao.n, rk p staiyutuut, ondtewoewt.u h getsfh ok i oatm.

%,.» ean er 8morttls die tion. He knew that in his towneproper el. Iwas resoltt«din otempt this crlPool.and globe. e-out wm'tin gto notee the interruption. 1'Tell on the nest mornaging beame to the store cat
%Viat thotusantd raindrops falIt into the seasof nent he would have belen more than a match amasntWforward ithntroiiu--iaatgouitt rbansshopkootpadfiae te ps.hlni ad hn skhi.t tus o neand wheni hisemployerassinte ho informeod -1

dahiduhdeatheah Wea1ont rrvdontesinilby numd hmpyin heb k-hmthalt Iho hadlgiron hie nottou to MrslWb
NO vendur Of a taie for is spotted assaillant ; and no dut ebc tsofnetesvawllnwihuee pnmre.,,Saf

H$ icemcanditéefor'totae might have es aped fromt the contest b sr-tlt sssru hee8ee-ut'aoNan Tlà'),ont by admndd hemt. • on, ndrentto og i.o tu et, rtund hemecan.-
Pnesé iwtoevidasce tuo show how meaon were rendermng his prey. Had he been a smnaller hloere wu halind. 1 wast sure oftamy gain. and ter CI0ly. Anviv intdttl ! •v llen:Ihad ilan n Tis evening, thon you wtt go homo waths w0

they- crocodile, ho would only have been ton gladi doneoived 1 assequaillysoof any self-pos- ile watse iholher day dhat I saw rn littt lla ith cahis wn hpthat lhe would gave you hib ml.e
. e ocestento have done so ; but trusting to his size session; 1 therefor. dtermnined thaut 91 the bfatldown; ,andstilshould lbavu h,1)-l Lhttd it'you would only halpsyourself.' Eveing came, and Chusarls sAubrey âae.

cie iit.u o enmcposr God o..% man tu and stre gth, and perhaps not a little to the iutsol ecnutda tihdbe im 1 n o its tot gaibt e psc i eu htl te'dCalen- 1ctuiopi his oilnd friand homo. Tea was ut
**à. u.t.e nfthe aue b rosdeteried not inlgle .Indian 1 placed myself at the à'spo& hAllowing thant 1 left him tehimnseltf, ithaq lié . rradythinrest of the famiily, hisat oten a» to

îti.d.41, brd aletetago without tak ,the e pivaraog with w o''twas uiseol na, li fnit hthw th fsat would niemlt 9 - ledid. And nowv, Charles JA ubroy, b tlbur bfor#> fter 10te igit vO s dude l

Dug frm thenastypast 'o spie a nedles him.remtain nsaor me. I ordered overy (:iaitIo Tako Imy Word lfor il, il never i n ardta o hv o oteeyhn.bu rnaga.and ,hueeba'r. WilliamusInformadit i
buoa. The jgaon the other hand, was just Ihis proper place, andoi] thlen s tood alerne on noter wili, men thehatnatter Ét o gtinto a Let pple know dhat you menanto nrae aigltndIhi) hecould claleo hhnse l yrain . t

naiât Envy may exelainn,a jdtem eheshoudi not. lHe ton, had the open granund, about two hunadred lpaces paslinabout il. If Ibo lltio ug etrdt1ea aan lshoeiiedhpaswrh charlos fat down therond hit i emlpfyora
A.. linsaon of tais namne.scme rights. The capivaro would not have fromtsthe bordera of fthc forcest, toawastait ,a" buar whln en uare .crumil,, itwbill bu hat der 'having Witt give yotheir bhands. CGO to want ot,lbutlho eid not road. Iileoart In'

T ook g ?aetae ,tsa1,hwvrgra hybeen kil ed so easily, hadl he not frightened enemy that *Outld show me ano maercy i itwhen yo uarinngr AosWilimsist'boast wildly l i h iisbos, and his sseul was0-n
at from behind ; besidesý the crocodile was mibaud him. It is, 1,--onfes, a solemin'mo- -- _ witi go., arransgely tworked upon. O,. hos lnaternalot

let hmre.thrrrw 'r out of Ihis elemsent. He lwas oaching on ment, bnthe mortands b t ,Ileand THE LAST SIXP'ENCIl. •lThen give me thie sixpence. ' luo'o o ppoeai.Ad as bp

Ailtig uhe ily barde ofluais 8 h ommo h frs oar un, or the gresatoror tlesteadinen of &he ruenm. Thurslhe sat, whenotthe doolacr was v
Ad i. yu grubberswi-up tuadals deadl and Dit by bit the crocodile was gammig .arm chat foaeit. .1 wa, however, porrect. for AUSTNC. gDtaiCKi.,. Atuoe% Willisamts stood at the grelo ataesk sowly openetrad, and a femalesap «red wiith- rib

gune, grouond ; at eac fresh pause in the struggle il tranquil. When ,ail were at theoir postal - .his counting-roomi, and hie was alne.- Ininsheapar tment. abo was a brght-eoyed, tth
y,3 fi amiid the glise, heviwas urging forward, pushing the chiguire two huntersentered the forest, having tiret IT vwas Ott a chill, tyleak moning ins No- NW bile hecthstond, casting tup à coimn ltof lhoutifui llmaide)b nad whlesaogros totr- lb

:tile ilin of osanio ute' s haeseaebefore him, and of course causmg his antago ltaken on&some of thir cloting, the more vember that Chargeât Aubry emerg-ed (from furus supon a page of onte of the ledgers, ed a hua pyIle W&$ opon lber face. But Isp
some ,i falt, or semguttha Sakspaeaist to make grouand backwards. reaédily to climbis tp trace in case of danger.;an old shed vwhere lhe had passed the la-t Lihndoor vwsasoed and ChanretAmibse thesml la tuait awayand lher tpe tretabWled.

.S.,. tuh'h a ra ent el i hn e t tey lhadtno oother ar:nethan a cu LIA&#.auni art of athe night lunder a pile or sheep sbkinj. entered. lie was yet p1 anohggr ,>lhe triosd tu speak but seticouldot. # -ha

l) yt .da glowing yuo:th, ' the trater; and athis seemed toact upon him or * e lefi uadafh a dyounùg Iman, sn(Oover twoe and and looked aslhe ldid when %awei i.sia tr &eim two o ith6 ar a fo4d'd

smbror. ot utoo sali for on scoigz-like a shock of electricity. Ail at once he hour - every oeelisteunig for thenshlghitet twrenty, and yet retained greast biauly ofper- hoursaigo. Thre marchant started back a anulment mofbe lOr o".1 &hab l Tk
Asu °" file' tit let go is hold of the capivara, rn a fewnoaise, b & &here could nothing bu heard.- bon, thocugh hi,diotheS wre onadditwt alteaceo anan upieIsh nite hrup* 'do

Ytol a u ai.> le evil tongues fihat spakre in hais feetforwçard, and then, dattening is body ThbutbÙfalo continue§ a long tiofreqluent- and Ihis face paie and. liaggard. 'Only one, recognized in thge miserable forti, iblera him doabt'äo" ""'",aliâtehe d'b i i
di-Pm * èà-along the ground, r ared himself for a II withoui béieryigbis loir; buat the iloend .year before heébaiha benLehlàn #rlsu, thie nce happy and ' beloved youth whom bó4n'broiigb- itlier? WasseIft thea .irg

Shroud ait iudarkest snight, ih. n Beor a second had passed of the half-hour we heard the -repoae eevn husnddolasin, money ain Lia lpos- bhelhadt dlighted:to honoer. pae.o u(rritinIe eiatdn
oritcopeledsowrte m y edhibod h hino te s ndbarking of the doge, and (De shon:& of the sesso.10hdawy enagwos kletewtrd soru-eudmr. - Watth onoquiebrateop lhesprioofor- t

(.ftge s gfsur tjuoK, ,prsovroo eicandcëd upon' the ôa 1or -a. M-ne'oane *• d a o earted, franknandl loving companjion, but conunand Ihis speech, 1 why have you coisse bard, 11a th101111oul, .*hwOrd OmMght titefairn
toi coutrage uunsubdued, tusi oer his fore shoulders. He did! not aant the dogs, tilt a& length. becomning ei socain ad{hrdnbuNiheeia Aar ,ho uttrled , oeLa egädin o't'eAt

H dl: ei rakesra ndal hi falsesttle there, but ran osnbly cdown the back turious, he sprang forward with a lbondato and in ant unfortunatebour lhe gave hissielf Mr Williamf,' spoke the youth in a eho. ara o cf the fair belus whosdI1
""of the saurian, towardi lits bhinder part, and wards the skitu ai theforcest. la a Iow up to their influence, lieI touglit nottiofkngvoice,'- I have coane to-to-teillyou e ung tu' ba ei, etHCgodflove, ino you fog o e

^-'- re - W cslclasrcoldobu headbratiinagaintaitdmintesgfteroI herdils ershinaofatetthlvalefofmone,1hhadeagrg katesutin my cuie f oikednss isrenand to oalland tust e ons moe P
- _ scaly skin. In a moment more b was seeon briéaces and the young troosotat the buta-taunder thie guise of redtrcol l ays nromthis moment 1 amn-a- Yssememrd adeosh oiFIGHT BETWEEN A JAGUAR, close suatted along the crocodile's body, Io rent asunder in the terrible vlocity nof draw i itLo . But fthe poor, mi%guid- 1laere ho stopped. Ho hesitated asoln-tbssak: ;furtherr hrfae«• eterd, the s

AND CROCODILE. and a th his teethltaing ercely at ths courbe. tais advance could only be ed youth hiai!irun thre race, and was noow ment, nnid:then his feielings overc.ame him, rooml.- -1 : - -. ! ý. le

Th cissre ha ecpe ps~te~r- t of lits tait..lHe knew that after his comAr ied to thegassepng f sute rgl h eusoe, His moneywas gone, and his suit-1afndlbowingloh i eadlhe tburst linttoearo,and *Aba-se you'v ound lotat babos*you, ,
Thdoe cgire tis thantescaped patthero-er eyes, this was the most vulnerable part of uhn osofsm rg Šshine companxiour had left him.is l ld 'sobs, loud and deep, broke from hbis l Mry ?P ho criein ahappy, jjoo"youoe. . p

cod h etmtn lugdit h ie is antagonist, and if he had lbeen allowed ¡rousaenddiaboatsibeing. I wn beaccame isreachied (the goal towards which fCor fa whle Theteemnt %was deely affected, and with '. Mr. iitlameuttoroad Charles, held4. th
.%and disappeared under the water. They but a few iminutes time, lhe would soon have liko, un avalanche; and ai loissmoment, 1 year be lhad been dabshed (ona. . the -, warm t enre gaithenng thickly in this cown m s lalibtry b he haau,s , m k o

or tulcomentte s urface orbeaithaenffdisabled the crocodile ; for to haie seriously confess, 1 experienced suchs lively emoutios , As younig Aubrey stood ihere now, is etyes, lhe tarted forwaord and phiced is lihand *hv atbrough tme Ï4 a lti ni 1 o
ortwle iutsbt tsuha isaceof onded the root of his tait would have enta n er etwt xrm nr e ¡swreprhdadh lm> aokasuonteyothed u catimot habe palssed ta osp, Cdosasb it «

that they needed no longer fear prutfr1 ohaedsroe i.esnil epn fuPi dmty. as wus ot eah-ayeandrcigt.thoghiitha p lsy. He mchavcally ' hale,'he.ord1n itemlosea:aayagin:•
the saeleemy. tunodnothcehat waitpnshaps aopronn at placed Ihis lhand , i 'hs pcke:t,ilud took ger voient, loeyou resolvedIt o bea man? ol (ocurse mot,'Wretred thie marchant. j3

ur.relestononteoftefrm The jaguar Iwould have succeeded, had me ? S n ouy el buforaile btt; p-iýerefrloi asixpensce.-.Ie searchied.furither, •With, G;odi h lelp 1will bc elnnagain al' -But you imustknow slow &the wholoý trat,.

themomnt heywer farlyoutof hethe encouanter occurredbonly a domen yards a rgtnd rudhm uto p the' -relt in every pocket-bet he couldi fondlivats the youtht's rel. *and for fe r my cilda may noý toitleou allé g

buhs ' e swtattecrcdlehdfarthser from the ater. Btteeooieair of t . plasin which extended lintots edis. nole more. That tsingle sixencewasthe; •' 4Inyour gmoney ail« gants, 'ltal. s .slf hs olor as
knocked one of athemasover, tbut the eyes of was close to the river's edge, and percivingtance; thon, watth disquended unonl» hond 'last of )his fortune. . • Ye", sir. This moranmg 1 had one sol- tnevntecoleaid ;olove youoi;and -M ono l,
Guapo and Don Pablo were directed upon a the dvantage aginst fim, and tat there benauiburinlpro)jected,he rublhed towards : •-Ah, Charley, Cha'ley','lhe murin ured tarit aixpence left, and ithagt 1 gave ta poor wojrn thge -•owess down shebcidqred'you th W

difeérent place-the point at which the chi- wasno hope of dismounting his adversary, , n.terrible and torrntus. The miomenit was . to himself,'1 yo(u've rua your ace. Wheire old woaman wlohosbtde me to come here? Wmg& 01 e fIo roa 14oli Doel 1e
guires had sallied out of the underwood. h.rpe h cpvrad caln o-cme. If 1 had longed for tans opportunti ntow are fthe friemsh who haie aota-,nLaung • Ay, knlow her. Sei nufru o ann eta hsr.ßohs

The keththeanimale had not issued ward, planged into the vwater. Vhen farly of shbowing airLf y courage and sangç-.fr ;about you ? One: poor stxpence ! IL WIlnage creatuire, tond' lhai suffered muih. 1 sbifurait much, sand Ch)ai-o rle nowit s
fot nterntrlwy site eelaunched, be shot out from the shore hke aun en u ea eta , tit.Thra1 u y me oelleglatis of grog tu allay my burni- hude lher if fshe saw you, and you wlaere estiyou ii: doeldo i#ér her "b4M alaitlbs e

gogto the stream to drink, or in search of ar .,crrigthe jaguar along, and the Loaeto face withtsChe per i 1bad curt,'Dng thirst. ,Ù, would.to Gçd it wvouldlbuy ldevwn and repentant; to send you lhere, fur aro, a on i.le Ot- happtnes Car iot. O,8 now that you: 4
tood. No-quite different, eirbislesnetmoment he had dived to the depth of ad; &ho dilemmua was one of the enoest du- ine one true fried P , rsbenerdyestrrday otha, yotiwere atthelicféoot woredowIstha yo'oe a oead

wTere erect-they were excited - they were th e stream. The water as lashed sute cided and unuavoidabletihat uuld ponstibly,1 le spoke thuýs, and wsiith iiterwords caisne offthe precipiee. Nowif you are determin- thlat your taleso inde W;d foro*k'en i e
terrified-beyond a doubt they were pur- fa yteblw fhsfetadtl btb oquo rcnueareit,chteemuistrshngthouh is indalthe lroemoiY. of thice eJyou iiash u :Talonnot want for hessee1lo.eo w d r o udi ro ssued! ~~~~~~in the mnidst of the froth the yellow body of bc a çicttm-thbe butivuOor tue, anto wu past. lHe remern'bered. his tulother as aise n agrbokn, io g senteileeos' e.Seka;ntwasaih e rawho aor what was their pursurer i It the jaguar swas seen ising to the surface, and weire both 4equah8y dilposed tO Çdefend dOur hl un;Le u e t erbOý9ia and Carctlittporedout hiesohaks, and statsat fens ndt iehesl le ano

:nigh be n oceot, r th yagurund, orafterturn onceor tice s if earcingdelbiler oinjuycblssedhimL;and e treemberdewhnineshe rsoluion hfhadtnke-,· drectroluleetoen sbIliume adta

prey on the defenceless capivaro. It might the bank, and climbed out. He stood for a Ihe brisai'period whibch thebuffilo 'tutklan-flowery surnmer, intinany 1resago. 1ite anatter had been talked over somtie e .out beliag known, oand jet gng ome ideaof
be one of these thoughbt Don Pablo and moment looking back auto the stresam. He cleséamg Lihndi.tance th&& gay ttwouu..... remnemixred Ibia kind, good -Lther, and ,h oifnt] da place whsereyn ou nreeriit your Your felinas, and ilerva eou If sh couldit. ,1f

CiGnapo ; but vwh-atif it was not 1 What appeared leisscowed thanangry and disap- àMy heurt, se vividily agitated M ii4je eturu ithat father ad lovedlLii. and blemed trengtha ittls before you try to work. ton iloli ongo ,* Attto

eh ol tb htes hjga.pointed. lHe seemed to vow a future re- cloues anina alasr ushiog Iduough Clte suet. Lime waith his lastbreath. Arid.ho remse-a lhere k., my brothetr, whlo aownisia fiarmout adoarW beyo ur owg fassit thg ilen:1le is
It asth jgur A teystodgamgvenge; and then seizing the half-torn Ca - nwba olne . y.yswee xdbered one caoter, a brighlt-eyrI, joy-ous gr, in MU- ,'He would be gladi to haie oulod aia

writh looks full of apprehension, the leaves lcass of the capivarat he threw lit lightly 0o "e in m a1wsr:utdo isfrenwhs epn b a nplaced ail his c"ame Lthere a while ; and when you wr u- Wvlth stuéeo words the îethe'eftth*
of the underwood were seiena tomove, adhs udr a ndtotdofit h hcket. beldin &ouch a matnne ht cu:sea dali oe fh. u twsl eoe orwse teghyou salnaa t, tt.2i.i
dhen a beautiful but terrible object, the spot- Our travellers had not watched thi scne0 othng aJet aun n h ud n tisa )a"1gone now ! Thshle stood, twiths the bsinall have a place here. •o;tryyui dau' Pqeid

tedhea o a agarwasthustfoth.Iteither closely or conrtinusousl.They ad , hras,1 could'actualy bhtor nuüng. oninhshadhe e hr.oose At firstthe youth refosedi to -accept so Oharlm e »M sot seoal pega uk i,
remained a moment, as if reconnoitering; and been too busy all the time. Fromth coo- though the dogsa weruistili barking ai a shorci, pproactung. 11e rabedlis eyes, adb-mcfr1eke i norhns;btte 'A, dolar Oharleis s: and you knsow oab ,
then the whtolo body bright and glistening, ntncement they ad been doing al in their distance, ail ytbuYllOnwed Choir prey. AL hed an old gwom aith* benked back, who 1 nmrcant simoply ansîwered i : did is lero-do you'tetremenMr lte
glided clear of the leatiles, andi stood holdly taewer ot away fromn the spot ; for they tengthg the bufalo lowered bis luead,. pre- came tottering on, sloly) and. treuibling. - -You can pay rie for this if You chose, Ande a shpoke e draws from:ber>bosm C

ou ifrnof thbe underwod.Her it ilededest the jaguar miiht either firsit seaed haiso6b àrp pfointed bot ne, stopped ilr ,rlHergrrens e frtrnand tattered, andaso you ane no edeate about it; and a et kn usad ,oathrfo

ImIted another moment-onlyamoetthcrodean heatcka moment,hnw hasddnpugoiete a gray hair hung mnatted and uncomi- for your unworthiners&--when the lost onc es P**' , . -. ; . ýý:ý :

Th'le crocodile hadl turned itself, and was oepwrb etn f h atrrushed up)On wuand 1 fired. My bel' plar- lbed. $Sie stopped when sbhe collie towhere orfCthe earth Are not Worth redeeming, then The youath recogolae t lugose intant«1î,e
aboutclosn i aws n te boy ofthe hernor, ng y him'eed is eualand saanaif aved The he yuth tood andieaedaeaioypon ome therstanardoffwoth msthberlattere erId ye .srnneetaenobl

aoteoig its jaw po .hebdyo temighst take it inolehis bea retvere saialfuit i wthin a puce eofme, Ikhako no ia mas-sec lit sdlantha thaaa abragsthicht aludJad f edLeliy poewr hAbritadabof orw ue , r- 0at b ciallu i hy *Aà" aa ~l
chiguire, whien thec jaguar, Seeing this, latter- self by killing w batever hie could. With Of ro,;k, *0 loud, ran se heavy. 1 planted her stai ., gard edtia dt simpl one w, e eus.ot ii qbsL«mýe"0IIIII0 Ul a

ealoud screamt, and makottocaoiogfasone ltonebound« 'ýe these apprehensions, therefore, they ad haut- n ot ,Ien i w ors n ws 'Cartr od Sr seuee16nNaaeh aeto flowre beY@11rs 11tOCO"e;saupax vtkforward, seized the dead annual alost at 1i-l1carried everythin abard, and ding preparing to lire any becond, barrel, .whàen h oarse, tremnuIous tones. 'Gi1re werewith JSo :t wasfsettled that Chares should é oy i,4 ao, ý ,

thre s-ame instant. - intheir cable, pus d the baza from the a tengr and nolsow bollowmg :nil..sc4ied thasst topurchae a snle omelandllask GOd out mto the country erd remiain awiile. e sklal bear your fliii name a ù à.

Thev %wi re noliaiface to face-hegea oe Whn theágtcame to an end, they any nctory was complete- iuth wns'r ad t esthee. foýunid Mr. 1WYilliamsi, the brother, ready and Xèn cOiries 'Atabb'lil,,, ,é tb'lizrd'an te rea ct an tie r ommon sdore.fanIlilh uret n us sboted ai laist sigh. My luàdianthenlt 'àBy my lire, good wtomas, yoi are thet happy to receie, and there hoesoon be- pro ie.Wiheths obel

dashste, and theack sune rbscofte 1ln !t aB it tecret adj sbrfo.s a ae adwn t eircn. eol oanhstaetundtotw, n ntrdth tr- an .ap r. It e a -1 op- .edid . at
sauia gard it a urd.nddedl.liht. heInias lokupn--flohunin.a..ene;i had stood . athe es. M ictima. Will.1you . take -t .- sed Chaes, ea- mo Wilia. gve i.a- lcra e.tatono


